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DEPUty CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
SUBJECT:

UPDATE ON JULY 14,2005 INCIDENT ON LINE 333

ISSUE
At the JulY 28,2005 Board of

Directors meeting, staff

was directed to follow-up and respond

to three separate complaints made during public comment. A board box item dated August
11, 2005 provided the status of staffs response to each of these complaints (Attachment A).

The following provides a furter update on the investigation into complaints by Ms. Elda
Martinez and Mr. Justin Gomez.
DISCUSSION
COMPLAINT:
On JulY 15, 2005 Mr. Justin Gomez fied a complaint with Customer Relations alleging that

Division 6 (Westside/Central
Sector). He stated that the operator became upset and irate because the passengers were

on JulY 14 he was mistreated by an operator on Line 333 out of

speaking Spanish. He stated that he and other passengers were forced to exit the bus,

because they were speaking Spanish and the operator did not want to continue driving.
A female passenger, Ms. Elvira Salamanca, also reported the incident to Customer Relations
on JulY 15. Her statement indicated that a disturbance did occur on the bus. More
specifically, an argument occurred between Mr. Gomez and the operator prior to the bus

pulling over. Ms. Salamanca does not speak or understand English. Consequently, she did
not understand what the operator said to the passengers when she stopped the bus.
At the JulY 28 board meeting, Mr. Gomez submitted a written complaint. At the meeting, he

alleged that he and approximately 20 other passengers were thrown off the bus. Ms. Elda
Central American Resource Center (CARACEN), also
submitted a complaint at that Board meeting.
Martinez, a representative of

STATUS/INVESTIGATION FINDINGS:

During the course of the investigation, interviews were conducted with the coach operator,
the Sheriffs Department and with the patrons who fied the complaint. Additionally, audio
recordings of the calls to Bus Operations Control (BOC) were reviewed. The Transportation
Manufacturing Bus is not equipped with a digital video recorder (DVR) so no video
recording of the incident is available.

The investigation has revealed furter details and a more specific timeline of the events on
Line 333 on JulY 14:

Timeline:

~ 3:30 pm: Two bus patrons, near the front of the bus, are arguing. The operator
requests that they calm down. Mr. Gomez intercedes and translates for the operator.
An argument ensues between the operator, Mr. Gomez, and the other two riders.
This causes a disturbance on the bus.
~ 3:35 p.m. In response to this disturbance, the operator calls BOC for assistance.
~ 3:38 pm: BOC directs operator to stòp the bus at Venice and Cattaraugus and wait for
security to arrive.

~ 3:47 pm: Sheriff called and deputies dispatched to Venice and Cattaraugus.
~ 3:48 pm: Another bus traveling on the same line arrives. The operator informs the
passengers that this bus was available to transport them without the need for a
transfer or additional fare, and riders transferred to this second bus.
at the scene.
No citation issued and Mr. Gomez is released.
~ 4:31 pm: Bus is released to re-enter servce.
~, 9:20 pm: Operator fies a written report at the end of the shift and is later interviewed
by the Division Manager.
~ 4:10 pm: Sheri arrves and conducts interview withMr. Justin Gomez

The investigation revealed that the operator took appropriate action and followed Metro's

operating procedures by reporting the disturbance on the bus to BOC and stopping the bus
to ensure the safety of all patrons. When the bus was stopped, the operator informed the
bus patrons that the bus was waiting for security personnel and that the patrons could
transfer to another bus.
Several ofMr. Gomez' and Ms. Salamanca's statements are not entirely correct or could not
be substantiated. For example, rather than the 20 patrons allegedly reported to be on board
the bus, the ATMS passenger counter shows that only eight patrons were on board the bus

Mr. Justin Gomez
that "riders were removed from the bus because they were speaking Spanish" could not be

when the bus puled over at Venice and Cattaraugus. The allegation of

substantiated. Unfortnately, there is no digital recording available for this bus.

Consequently, the only information available is from statements of the operator and the two
Department's interview with Mr. Gomez was
inconclusive.

bus patrons who filed complaints. The Sheriff
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FOLLOW-UP:

· Westside/Central General Manager David Armijo wrote a letter both to Justin Gomez
and Elda Martinez on August 1, 2005 apologizing for the incident and assuring them
that Metro's policy is to ensure that all customers are treated in a professional and
courteous manner.

Executive Offcer John Catoe issued a memorandum to all Operation
employees on August 10, 2005 with a reminder that Metro employees must always "be
sensitive to the cultural and language differences. . . of our customers." The memo
furter stressed the Metro would "not put up with even a hiiit of any form or racial

· Deputy Chief

intolerance. "

· Operations has already begun to evaluate its training programs and wil institute changes
to improve communications between operators and passengers.
· Operations wil continue to monitor customer service and report back to the Board on a
monthly basis at the Operations Committee.
ATTACHMENT:

A. JulY 28, 2005 Board of Directors Meeting Public Comment Board Box
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ATTACHMENT A
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TO:

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

THROUGH:

ROGER SNOBLE

CHIEF ~O'FFI
FROM:

JOHN B~&.

DEPUT CHIEF EXCUTIV

SUBJECT:

JULY 28,2005 BOARD OF D1\ CTORS MEETING
PUBUC COMMENT

ISSUE
At the JulY 28,2005 Board afDirectars meeti, staffwas directed to fallaw-up and respand

to. three remarks made durng public camment.
DISCUSSION

Camplaint 1: Denise Cecelia Neal
COMPLAINT: Ms. Neal made a camplait agait an Operatar at Diviian 2 (Gateway Cities

Servce Sectar). When Ms. Neal attempted to purchase a day pass far the disabled price
($1.50) using two. takens, the aperatar refued to ackawledge her diabilty, which is nat
viible and charged her the fu day pass fare of $3.00. She did nat have the fu fare and
abtaied the additianal $1.00 fram a passenger an the bus. In additian to. the operatar
alegedly accuing her af fakg her disabilty, he was alegedly rude to. her as well. Ms. Neal
daes nat have a Las Angeles Caunty Transit Operators Assaciatian (LACTOA) Disabled ID
(reduced fare pragram) and is in the pracess af campletig the applicatian pracess.
Hawever, she states that she praduced paperwark far the aperatar to. review that clearly

reflected her disabilty.

STATUS: Lucie Coleman fram Equa Employment Oppartty intervewed Ms. Neal and
received a thee-page summary af the incident that accued an JulY 28, 2005. The three-

page statement was referred to. Tham Pelk, Divisian 2 Transparttian Manager, who
intervewed the aperatar. Mr. Pelk has taen appraprite actian. On JulY 28th, General

Manager Alex Clifard cantacted Metra's Vanessa Smith fram the Metra Fare Palicy &
Programs Departent, and an Friday, JulY 29th, Ms. Smith met with Ms. Neal and assisted
her in obtag the requied phata needed far the LACTOA ID. Ms. Neal's applicatian was

then submitted and accepted. She was issued a LACTOA ID an the spot.

The Gateway Cities Servce Sectar General Manager, Alex Clifard, spake with Ms. Neal an
Manday, Augst 1st. Ms. Neal stated that she was satisfied with Metro's respanse'and that
she is extemely pleased. Mr. Clifard did infarm her that if there is discipline invalved, he
cauldn't pravide her details since that is af a persannel natue. Ms. Neal stated that she

understands.
Camplaint 2: Mr. Aldo Garbick

BACKGROUND/COMPLAINT: Mr. Garbick stated to. the Baard he was a farmer emplayee
"global settement" with LACMTA and is nat receivig medical
benefits. Aida Garbick's emplayment with the LACMTA was terminated an Februry 13,

invalved in same ty of

2001 fallawig the expiratian afhis maxum leave af absence as pravided in the callective
bargaining agreement between LACMTA and ATU. An arbitratian resulted in a "General
and Special Release and Settement Agreement", which reinstated Mr. Garbick's
emplayment with fu seniarity and back pay. As part af this agreement, Mr. Garbick was
placed an persanalleave af absence statu unti Octaber 9, 2001, at which time he agreed to.

retie fram the LACMTA under the 23-and-aut pravisian afthe pensian plan.
Effectve Octaber 1, 2001, LACMTA began to. make the requied cantrbutians to. the ATU
trst fud in arder far Mr. Garbick to. receive his retiee medical insurance. The period

between Mr. Garbick's reinstatement (Februar 13, 2001) and Octaber 1, 2001 was

cansidered a leave af absence, and the Agreement did nat requie the LACMT A to. make

retraactive payments to the Trut Fund. Hawever, as part af the settement, the LACMTA
did reiiburse M:r-, Garbick far his aut-af-pocket COBRA casts durng that periad. Mr.
Garbick, in tu, paid the ATU trst fud al COBRA premiums due except $783.06.

Beging in Octaber 2001, Mr. Garbick was requied to. contrbute $6 per manth tawards
his retiee medical coverage. Despite numerous requests far payment, he did nat make any
afthese payments far the time periad January 2002 thaugh June 200. His caverage was
thereby cancelled in JulY 200. Mr. Garbick argues that he shauld nat have been requied to.

reimburse the ATU trt fud far al COBRA premiums due, but in fact shauld have anly
been requied to. pay the dierence between the COBRA premium and $533/manth
LACMTA wauld have paid the ATU Trust Fund far an actve emplayee (althaugh Mr.

Garbick was in fact reimbursed far al his COBRA payments). Additianaly, Mr. Garbick
claims that since his coverage was cacelled, he shauld be eligible far $100 per manth
reimbursement alawed far thase who. waive caverage.
Mr. Garbick cuently owes $963.06 to. the ATU Trust Fund, cansisti af the $783.06
COBRA am

aunt awed plus $6/manth far the 30-manth periad (January 2002 thraugh June

200) he did nat submit the employee cantrbutian up to. his terminatian fram the plan.
STATUS: Under the callectve bargainng agreement

with the ATU, the LACMTA-ATU

Health and Welfare Baard is responsible far the determinatian af eligibility for caverage far
ATU active emplayees and retiees. Mr. Garbick's cancems were heard by the Baards
Executive Cammittee an Tulv 21. 2005.

The Executive Cammttee declined his request for reintatement based an lack af payment

af amounts due as required by Board palicy. Mr. Garbick owes $963.06 far aver three years
af caverage pravided prior to. the termatian ofhi benefits. The Executive Committee
requested that Mr. Garbick make his specific request far exemption fram this palicy in
wrtig. Upon receipt of such docentatian the Cammittee wi re-qmvene to. cansider his
request for reinstatement.
NEXT STEP: We are awaitig a wrtten response from Mr. Garbick of

his formalization far
request far reinstatement to. the ATU Medical Benefit Plan, includig his arguents and
facts suraundi the disputed balance. Upon receipt af this

submittal, the LACMT A-A TU
Health and Welfare Board's Executive Cammitteewi reconvene and cansider his request.

The Cammittee's decisian wi be cammuncated to. Mr. Garbick in wrting upan
determination.
The lACMTA-ATU Health and Welfare Baard has established a palicy far reinstatement of
retiee benefit enrallent. Retiees whase caverage is cancelled due to. non-payment of

cantrbutians may re-enroll in the health plans at the next open enrallent periad pravided
al arrearages have been paid afT The next apen enrallment periad is September 2005.
Shauld the A TU Health and Welfare Baard approve his reintatement of retiree benefits,
and shatùd Mr. Garbick pay his accaunt balance af $963.06 in fu, his enrollment catùd be

effective Octaber 1, 2005. We wi need to. receive Mr. Garbick's wrtten respanse durg

Augut 2005 to. ensure an apportity far him to partcipate in the September 2005 apen
enrollent period (assumg approval of

his reinstatement of retiree benefits and payment

afhis account balance).

Camplaint 3: Ms. Elda Martnez and Mr. Justin Gomez
COMPLAINT: Ms. Elda Martez and Mr. Justi Gamez state they were mistreated by

an

Division 6 (Westside/Central Sectar). The patrans alege that on
JulY 14, 2005 they were thown aff the bus when approxiately 20 peaple were speakng
aperator an lie 333, aut of

Spanish.

These patrans submitted wrtten complaints at the JulY 28 Board meeting which were given

to sectar General Manager David Arjo. Mr. Gomez and a dierent female passenger,
Elvia Salamanca, had also reported the incident to. Custamer Relatians on JulY 15.

As requied by Metro operati procedures, the aperatar reported the distubance an the bus
to. Bus Operatians Cantrol (BOC) at the tie of accuence an JulY 14. BOC directed the
aperator to pul aver the bus and to. wait far secuty to. arrve. Subsequently, the operatar
inarmed riders that another bus was available to. transport them, and riders transferred to.
the secand bus. The operatar fied a wrtten report at the end of the day and was later

intervewed by the Divisian Manager.
STATUS: Since the incident had already been reparted to. the BOC and camplaints had been
fied with Custamer Relations, it was already under investigation by the Divisian Manager

when it came up at the Baard Meeti. Also partcipating in the ongoing investiatian is
the General Manager, the Equa Emplayment Oppartnity Departent, and the Las Angeles

Sheris Departent has been involved. Appropriate actian, up to. and including discipline

if warranted, wi be taken. The aperatar has been an leave far the past three weeks.
On July 29, the Division Manager intervewed Ms. Salamanca, the patron who. submitted the

complaint to Customer Relatians. The General Manager replied in wrtig on Augut 1 and
2 to. Ms. Martez and Mr. Gomez. He apologized far their experience and assured them
that Metro welcames anyane and everyone an aur buses and trains aperatars that al

passengers shauld be treated in a professiana and caureaus manner.
Deputy CruefExecutive Offcer Jahn Catae released a memo. an Augut 10 to. all operations
staff remidi them of the agency's policy an diversity and the need to. be sensitive to. the
cutual dierences af aur cutamers and fellow emplayees. In the memo., he stated Metra

wi nat talerate a hint of any kid af racia intalerance.
ATTACHMENT:
A. Letter dated Augt 10, 2005 to. all Metra Emplayees
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August 10,2005

To. all Metra Operatians staf:

Metra prides itself an promatig diversity in the warkplace, in the servce cantracts we
award with vaaus vendars, and in our cutamer trainig. Las Angeles County is a tre

meltig pot. Peaple fram viy every carner of the warld have setted here to. pursue a
lie. Dozens aflanguages are spaken an aur buses and rail. It is a

better quaty of

symphany af diversity, which is refleced here at Metra.
Agait that backdrap, I am remindi al af yau that we at Metra must always be sensitive

to the cutu and lage dierences af aur fellaw emplayees and our cutamers. It is a
point we emphasize in our aperator traing but periodc reminders are important, as wel.
Yau are the face afMetraand serve as

our gaodwi ambassadars. The vast majarity ofyau

do. an autstanding jab handling th impartt responsibilty, and I am praud af yau.

Hawever, it anly taes ane incident to. give us a bad reputatian. That's unartate and

unai but it's reality.

Therefare, let me make it dear, as a palicy, Metra wi nat put up with even a hit af any
fo of racial intolerance in the warkplace ar an aur servce. We must and wi do. the best
we can to. coinmuriicate .th al of our cutamers and be patient and sensitive always.

ø
Ja' . Catae, Jr.

Deputy Chief Executive 0

